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fender N.otice
Sealed tenders

pledged

to

affried with Rs.5/: Revenue stamp accompanied with a CDR for Rs.10,000/-

Registrar, University

of Kashmir, Srinagar are invited from

Registered/Experienced/Reputed dealers having upto date VAT clearance
certificate and Tin
Number for rates of various telephone items for financial year 20I7-20l8.Last
date for receipt
of tenders is fixed on 15 - 06-2}fi upto 03:00 pM.
A.T
Ca
CID

l.

Jellv Armound Telephone Cable.

2.

Five Pair/Ten Pair/Twenty PairiFifty Pair and hundred pair including digging/laying and
filling of 2.5 feet deprh (Rate per meter).
PVC Telenhone Cable.
Two Pair/Three Pair/Five Pair and Twenty Pair including laying in channels/pipes etc.(Rate

per meter)

3, Droo Wire
g.

Drop wire/Infantry Telephone cable including laying per meter.

Supply/Installation of jointing Kits for underground 5 pair/l0 pwl20pair/50 pair
and
pairjelly filled Telephone cable including digging/fillinglcompleie Job
peiioing.
lRate
C. Distribution Frames:-

'

100

Supply/Installation of 20 Pair/5O Pair/100Pair {istribution frames including Modules/
Box

and termination of relephone cable. (Rate for complete Job)

D. Supplv of Telephone Apparatus:-

l.

Hands free caller ID Telephone Apparatus of different models. (RaJe per set)

2. Sprilled cord. (Rate per cord)
3. Single pair/Two pair/Three pair extension cord. (Rate per cord)
4. single pair/Two pair/Three pair Roset Boxes. (Rate pei Box) '
5. G.I pipes with different dia.(Rate per meter)
6. PVC pipes with different dia (Rate per-meter)

7. 10 pair Krone Module.(Rate per unit)
E. Labour charges (per labour per day)
ferms_& Conditions:-

1.

2

The rates quoted shall have to be inclusive of all taxesA/AT etc.
The supply shall be FOR University of Kashmir, Srinagar.
The quality and make of the product shall be mentioned in the quotation for all the items
The supplier should have extensive experience of the relevant work/business.

3.
4.
5. The University
thereof.

reserves the right to reject any of the tenders without assigning any reason

Further information regarding the above can be had during office hours from the
office of the undersigned on any working day.
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